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HOUSE OF- ASSEMBLY. 
(continued fron~ f ourtl~ page.) 
tuecs ar,o not bo11a fide, or oven lf purporting t.o 
be slgnod by nn attorney · or agent, be hu o 
alternative but to reject it. In thl!I caao it ]na 
not dooE>, and tho petition was referred td u• a.a 
wna argued ~y members of the committee for r 
consideration. That 
:WM. O'BRIEN LECTURED AT BOSTON. 
Ear thquakes in Mexico. 
---·-
A Fren ch Cabinet Forn1ed. 
SAUSSIAN :iUINISTER OF W AR . 
. MANCHESTER SPINNERS PROPOSITION 
Sma ll Pox in New York. 
• 
HALIHX, May 30. 
l-'our ships foundered in a cyclone in Calcutta. 
eventcen actors nnd employees 1\·ere burnt in 
'the Theatre Comique, Pnris. i."tty-eight corpses 
have been fCC;Overed to date. 
O'Brien lectured \o an immense audience at 
Bo ton. 
Three l'iolent earthquake shocks have been 
.felt in the ci ty of Mexico. 
cvcnty·.fiH~ miners ha,·c been killed by an cx-
. plo ion in Rlnntyre mine!!, cotland. 
A French cabinet hns been formed with Houvier, 
prl'sident of the council nnd minister of finance; 
Feuvicl1r, minister of foreign affairs; Follieres, 
minister of public worship ; Bosquet, minister of 
. ju t.ioc; Spullar, minister of public instrnction, 
and "aussian, minister of war. Boulanger will 
_probably be sent to Algiers. 
The )fnnch<'ster spinnerl! propose to run the 
half tcnns for eight weeks. · 
Chaplcau has been offered the goYernorship of 
nu~bcc. 
Six men went oul fi~hing yesterday nt :'llon-
trcal. They ~ot Jrunk and were all drowned. 
' mall po:'I'. is ragin{: in Xcw York tonement 
hons~. 
- - - · ..~· ··---
Special to the Colonist. 
CA rii HAY, to-day. 
Calm and foggy. One steamer went outward 
<>n Saturday al 8 p.m., 'one outward at four p.m. 
<>n Sunday. The weather during the pasl week 
) h as Leen Yery wet and cold. Fishery good. 
IBnrnus, lhis e\·cning. 
The schooner " General Grnnt," Capt. Harry 
13artlett, arrh·~ here to-day from the bank.a with 
100 qtls. of fi h {dry). She did not burst a 
spun7am or lose a tholepin during ten day's 
!fishing. 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
~olllce ilodce .... ~ ........... J 0 Frun-
Jlatena' 88C&ion ILl.&S. ........ . . meeting notice 
!>:: I :: -----··-·™ - ~·-=='.'.) : ::::;,_ 
NEW' AD~TISE.MENTS. 
NOTICE. 
. . 
.··General Post Olee 
ON AND AFT.EB THE 1st OF JUNE Parui. mAy be transmitted by Poet from 
Newfoundland to the undermentioned Countries, 
in Europe, at the rates apedfied :- • 
.! .! . 
- ~- s:a .! c~ ci>c t::,: 
Com.'TRJF.S. t l; 'd ! ... 
] ~~ ~Id 
t: p o\ co - -- afg. atg. .tg. Aumia-Hungary, k, 
HeJlgela.nd and Switzerland 218! ~I 
Belgium .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . 21 4.18 815 
( (Jerinany (\•Ill &mborg). . . . . 1116! •n 
...... Bolland ............... ...... 119 ·m 811J ~ ~~~~:~~~:?::::: :::: : ~It ~ 8'7! 
• Norwny . .. . . .. . . . .... .. .. .. . 1n+ 4n 814 
Bwt'den . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21 Gm 
( 
may80, t0,3hv 
J. o. FBA.8Jm, 
POltmaeter General. 
DR. BBBKBT'S OFFIOB, 
(808, WatBr StralL) 
~flOmtto lt a.&, iD4 ...... ,, •• 
• 
S f 7 1 [British Manufacture.] eason 0 188 . ~ LOUD AND FINE TONED 
ooo~C?Lo c_·-,~=-=-c-=-'2..-=9,_.2..S..£> o o o o o o 2 2 9 o~g o g !?-u:5>~ o g o_o ~Q...Q 2 9 o § · . • • 
GARDEN ·AND • AGRIGUL TURAL ·• SEEDS. . o-o-oo-o ·~·~_§o"o ~.Q~o c/"o 0 0 o: oo 6 6..JS.§_o-o-0-00- 0-o-o O~e>0'0"5""'0000-o-9~0-o-0<>6 l3edstead.s ! Eed.steads ! 
J U T l tECEIYJ:,'l>, A FULL SUPP LY OF · TUE ABOVE, 'VH I CH HAVE been n'Ct!h·e<l from London via Lirnrpool, ex .stc:uner Noua Scotian. A:nd l~ving obtained tham 
FROM MOST RELIABLE HOUSES, 
I feel confidenco in ofTering ti1em to my ngriculturnl tHenda. urdntalo~e8 on applicntioo. 
ma~ 3,·lw,2iw,fp JOHN T~ O'MARA. 
• --1~--
LACE C RTAINS 
--TO BE U.\O AT--
W. R. FIRTH'S. 
300 pairs Long Lace Curtains (double borde ri-•t 1/ 11 per pair, " orth 3{ 
300 pairs Long Lace Curtains (do ble bor d e r -nt. 3/6 per pair, worth 5/ 
200 pairS Lon g L ace Curtain s (do~le b order -at. 5/ 11 per pair, worth 8/6 
100 pairs Lon g L ace C u rtains (dbub le borde r - at · 8/6 per pair, worth 12/9 
100 pairs Assorted High-cl ass Curtains-at Ynrious prices. . 
--ALSO--
Best Eng11:sh F loor Cloths-all ' vlcltbs--cut ··to match. 
12,0 0 0 llioces Newest l'a.ttorus R oom I>a.pers a n d Bor.~11gs. · 
mny2 w. R. FIRTH. 
PAINTS, VARNISH. 
:e~-ts, ~1.ok.e-ts, Ba'J l ·s 
leela; Lines, Boob, J'loata, io. 
Cheap I Cheap I Cheap! 
Arcade - Hardware - Store, 
330 WATER S~REET • 
M. MONROE. 
may28,lwfp 
LOWEST PRIOES, AT ' 
MERiTORiOUS"GOODS, 
at. figur<'S heretofore deemed impossible. da dMa bl J~~~~• Si.g:l,'.l.. of 1;b.e B.ai.l.~ay. 
""" may 28 . • 
J 
') 287, New Gower Street, St. John's, Newfountlland. 
C:W-I invite the public to ini:1pccL my largo nod very cxcefl eut stock 
-OF-
READSTONES,KONUMENtrS, ~OMBS, MANTELPi£CES,&c 
Choice N·ew Butter 
ON SALE BY . 
JNO. A. EDENS. 
50 Tubs Choice New Selected 
~AHADIAN ~AMERY BUTTER ~.: A: rntCH suflicicntly r<.'aaonal1l£' to defy oompebtion. I gunrnntec 
-=~"" solid stock nnd lho !xflt or worknfh 11ship. ~-ou1porL orJcrs solicitNI. ~=-==¥1 Designs cheerfully furn itil1L'Cl l1y letter or olhC'rn·U<e. ~ny:?2.:Ji.fp _______ _ 
~~~~~=a~=~o.=am=·~·=w~~~~=·='A=M=Es=~=1c=1N=T=vn=E=·· NowLa~ingexP~tia, 
I@e@ ~ le~@~ lee@ HEA~.r~tlt: BCo., 
T HE SUDSCJUBEB ' VISHES TO INFOR M HIB CUSTOMERS ANI> 'r.LlE General Publio, that Ice will be do.li vered to Sub6cribel'll every morning'• un1lAys excepte<l) 
rrom lst JONE t.o Jet SEPTEMBER._ ur~omers requirin~ it in &ptc mbcr may hm·o it without 
~~c:harg\l. . 
D E LIVERE D . .. .... . ..... ... ... .. ..... . .. .. · · · $6.00 
SE NT F OR (Atla n tic H otel) ............. ·. · 84.00 
DrBankers, Steamboats. &o., eupplicd. per ton, al low<'!lt mks. 
J. W.· FORAN. 
200 brls Heavy Prime Mess Pork, 
50 brls Choice Jowls 
50 brls ~ac~~;~ 
250 brls Choice Snp. Flour. 
~y23.lw.fp 
S ~- r s l Received, on Consignment, t:hooners, ~c., or a e. . oxstcnmcr Pcr"''iR>o, "~o~r schooziers- Pour Banking CaDleS 
Th:ree Cod T:raps. · 1!~~~!.lp Johnston · a Co. 
T~o Cod Sei~e Sk:i:f:fs. o N sALE B Y 
. . 
A.pp. 1;o c;... ~1'TC>-VV:LX1'Tc.-.. P. ROGERSON &, SON 
/ · Admr. &~t.e late P. Hutchins. ·- --may18,m&w,fp 
ICE.! · ·ICE! - ICB ! 
RIVERHEAD BREWERY. 
.. 
CUSTOMERS REQUIRING ICE DUU.JNG THE SUMMER MONTHS W n.L please turn'iab Me88rs. J , D . & G. AYRE. or tl1e Subscribers, with their names and 
places or delivery. DrOoltvered every morning (Sundays oxccpted) from JUNE Ja1: to SEP-
TEMBER SOtb. , 
DE LIVEllE.I> . . . .... . .. . ..... ... . ..... . . ..... . . 86 .oo 
SENT FOR.· · .-· . .. . . ... .. . .. . . ... . . .. . .. .... . ·8"'.oo 
3 0 0 brls Can a d a Fan cy F lour 
2 00 brls Canada Extr a F lour 
16-o b rl s 'Gladston e' s' Paten t do 
Go br l s ' Vienna.' <litto 
25 brls Pigs' Jowls 
lio tubs ChQlce Butter 
loo tubs Butterine 
2 o boxes Match es. 
m&y27,1wfp :urcHEAP FOR CASH. 
LADIES' 
TD.E SIONA '(tTRES I 
Aubrey J. Crocker ruid Isaac Mercer were Dot 
tho signnturcs of these gentlemen wu apparant 
at the flrst glance. Nor wna it 11ttempted~ t.o1bo denied, but wna!rankly admitted to be the wriE 
ol Hr. Donald Morrison. This being''°' I mo 
in committA?e the rejection ot the petition on thi 
groundB, but wrur entreated not to delay the t 
ot the house (on•n if I thought It correct. to do IO 
by relatln9 wbnt took pl1u:o before tho commi 
auffiaiont 'or me to say that after having glTF. 
the matter a mMt carelul cooaideration, aDd 
having b(l&(d Sir ,V. V. Whlteway of ooUl81 lpr 
petltfoncre, the bUl in ita preeent form wu repott-
ed. I do not think, Kr. Speaker , that it Ja evtm 
now too Late to enter into the question of tb.-
aJgual oree, and that upon this poiD" Jf oa ao 
other, the houeo would bo jlllWlOO In DO~ ­in' further with its delitieratfonl. Tb8 
poant raised by my reeoJutlODI la an Ob.I•• 
to tU third 1eetlon of the bill. which ~ 
incorporation by and the Tellhag in &lie 
oraae Amocfat.lon all propeny, mODlee. ac., 
hUf or i..fter to b8 held or aoqalred b,f 
TU'lou outporta. Thlf fa 
A SDIOUB Jl.A."E' " 
u U propoe. to deal wl&h -fillllCl mill 
rtdaa.Ud to tab • .._, fropi ~ ..... 
the property, DO JDatW boW  llO 
boW h9Jd, •or DO' matter for wW ~==!Ji~. &alQed Ol"'aubecribed. E1'kleaae or .-.,~, 
t bQ part of tl!eee. •Teml ..... llbcl far, JIP..' 
not produced. and the commlttft )ll'a u~W 
tho oo~of the bill wl&boat U. 
lhilJ I oo or the7 acted im~~l , 11111 or 
house to do 80 uld be in m7 0 D a lllCllt 
fair and unconstitutional p gud we 
be acting ultra clrta. I am intomied &bat• 
lodges have oxpresaed theruaelvee unfaftl'ab1e 
thie incol'Jl()ratiou, but with thie we baTe no&bhht 
to do. We lm'"e only to go upon the e~t: 
den~ ll8 it appeans before ua, and as ~tionets 
have not produced, or are unable to prOduoe any 
eucb, we should gQ uo:Curther. Now, Ur. S~ket, 
let U8 consider for n moment my next obJection. 
Tho Provisionnl Grand Lodge is 
ALREADY L.'iCORPORATED • 
n.s are 0U1er metropolitM ond out port lodges wi41r 
and by ~Jrtue or tJ1e pro\'illions or tho compnn1 • 
incorpomtion net, 1Si3. &Core the paaalng f 
that act Md a prior ncl oootnining s:imilal' pr~ 
Ylo;iorui, tho incorpornllon o r n company was 
an e.iq>e11sh c nnd tedious proceeding, and noceis--
s itnting 3n appeal to tl1e logislat.urc. To obviale 
thi11 tho net wns p:lSllctl, Md now nny Uu:ee per-
sons or moro desirous or forming n compangr 
m C<"hnnicnl , fi15hery, laboring, lumbering po . a 
or n society of n charitllble, roli&ious or ta ! 
purpose, can, by filing a naturomeolaratlon Bet-
ting forth tho objects oft.ho nompany. aeaociaUoD 
or oo<ly, statiog the amount or cnpiW, &o.) av.U 
thcnusel\'CS o( its provisions and ita protocbon. It 
ennblca n number or persons to hold property,i 
sell nnd dispose of tho anme. to suo noel be iu , 
to ha\'c a corporatescal, to elect officen1, to ma e 
lnws 11nil uyc-lnt\"1>1 and to nltar nud nmcnll the_,, 
from time io time. ,\nrl it limits tho liabilJtioe or 
nil a.tiareholll(lnl or 1hetnllQrs lo tbo nmountqf their 
sul)Rcrihed capital. As regn.rdA its effect UJ?On M>-
f"iPtics it conv ys tho s:imo power.1, it doea not ID· 
terfore with 
Tlll::m HIOUT TO l ' ARAOE, 
cir wnlk out, or to uso or wcnr nn1 b:idges or reca-
lin tt1nt d1oy wish. Now, this bcrng I.ho Cl\lfl wiift 
111ore mny I ask, docs tho pret1Cnt IVl!IOCintlon want. 
wbRt p OW<'l"ll nro thcro that thoy do oot' nlready 
l~? Whnt protection is thero that the1 a(o 
not afforded? Whnt ndv3nhges nro there that 
thiH act does give them ? What t'urtb~r 
legal status or eclat is there that they do oot 
enjoy ? None. Then this being so why is tlie 
lcgistaturc nskcd to e:"tercise its cxtraoidinary 
powers on their behalf? I say C:"ttraordinary (qr 
whcrcns a number of persons may ibcorporafo 
themselves under the net, it is not alway• that n 
legislature -will give its sanction to a charter of 
incorporntion. The legislatlirc must be satisfied 
that there is some pressing necessity for so doing 
nnd thnt some good is to bo accompliahed. Ih 
this case I may nsk any hon. member to shor 
me where the necessity exists or the good is likely 
to flow from. The last objection taken by me 
covers the previous ones, and that is thnt it h+ 
not been mnde to appear that 
T U E OllA?\"TL"'O Of' A CRARTD 
of incorpor!!..tion would be of any public benefit dr 
utility. l do not sec that it can possibly be~· 
and here, Mr. Speaker, I would ask hon. gentll\' 
men to consider how often charters have been ~ 
fused in other countries upon this point and th• 
point only. The words "public benefit" an~ 
•• u tility" nre freq~ently us~d in many w~ys u 
showing that unless sue~ will be the reault o( tbb 
incorporating of n· society the legislature will not • 
grant one. If I could 'sec for one moment. that 
any good could possibly flow to tbe petitioners dr 
to society by the passage of this bill, I would ~ 
the first to vote for it. If n mechanic&l, fishing 
or olher industry was to be conceived, promotea 
or fostered I should voto for it. If any religiou«. 
charitable or lawful society was brought into ex .. 
iate.ncc I should voto for it. To sum up all,! 
nny religiou11, charitable, social Ol' commerci 
good co'Uld flow from it, or any public utility 
benefit be derived from it I should unhesitatingly 
graqt the chuter. But as neither one nor tho 
other can poe!ibly be the result, I eay 
• rAVSE ~ coNsmn I 
PART SE ASON (pa m onth ).. . .. ....... ..... 2:5o 
~Special R;ttes (per t on) to Bankers and Ot hers. 
what we are about. A,!J a member of that co* 
mittce, and the ooly legal person upon it, I feel it 
a duty that I owed to petitioners and to mytelf 
to put my "iews in "riting. And in speaking 
upon tbeso reaolutiona to confine myeelf •triotlf 
- AT-- tp tho legal objection1 contained therei,n. I haft 
J J ,.. L . FU R LON C s· allowed no sentimen1s or fqeling to influence ., •' • ur- • • • in word in~ these resolutions, and I feel that ;I 
maJts,f p,U E.W. D~·a 00. 
FOR SALE .. 
3 , Arcade Buildings, 3 . · have exhibited nono during the coune of my ft!: 
may27,Sl,fp maru. I havo excluded from my mind all bdt 
DEN ... I ST RY. the evidence that came befon'me in comJD.i~!. I I ~ve tried to act in my j udicial oapaaity widi-~ DUDS -D BnlS HAS BE- out biu or fnor, and I feel tUt I am pot ~·r 
.JJ mond ou dcJr !'Mt Jo 'fl, hoUle latei, JtrVing of tho kindly nmaru made to me b1 t1lii. 
e lad bf JL a PJtQW!~ FAG., m w•r hon. member Mr. Kao, u ....- •r ~OM 1M .._., idadlifJit.ered: ror the~· th!ou1hout. I bw to mcne tbe NIOlatiOU. · • eztractJoa Of.._ fDA19;1m,tp (IO 1M ~) 
., 
...  , 
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·.i.Clt.d 
PUT ASUND~R~ 
" Si,.pce I am to be left alone, sure_ly 
you will taJce me fo r a long ride over 
the hills?" t:: · 
If she could nothing better, .she could 
convince Lor-d Castlemaine that his 
BY 'tllEAUTBOROF "UNDER A BH.\DOW.' fDOtber-in-law ·had that 8'\,ine lib'eraL-
Jsm and disrespect for pedigree, that 
were conspicuous in her daughter. 
~d Lady Craven such a title-worship-
CHAPTER XL VI .-{Contintted.) 
"I CftN NEVER BELI EYE IT. 11 
er? , 
Trout & Salmon Tackle 
. . ' Of Ivery DeaoripUon and Best QUllt7,. 
WHOLESkLE & RETAIL, VIZ. : 
' 
. . 
· . Fo~ ~LE B!·. : .!Notice to Mariners 
Gunoral Protestant Indnstrial'8ocl8tr 'T~e New Fog Horn, 
2009 fths. :Coit Netting. DOW loooted ~~h ~~~~d ~aux 
50 Cod Bags, 6 Salmon Nets, ChaaaeW11). " a distauoe~of about GO yard.I !roJ!ll 
I U1e Shore, will play from the 1" of March D~ ·every Umo FOG AND SNOW will make it n&-
apply to J. ·J. ROGERSON, 
or S. BRADBURY. 
may97,IOi · ·. At-the Wor\}lbop. 
~1iound wlll last,lor Six Sei<>nda, with an ill~ 
tcrval or One Minute lM!tween each blast. 
February 2nd, 1887,tt. 
"Not to Gertrude, Gertrude was in 1 Gertrude was finely seated with her 
rtiROUT AND SALMON RODS; FLY 
the school-room -knew nothing. I piother, and the maid was dismiss- •..L Ro<U-all kinds; East Indin /Cane Rods; K T T 
never allowed her to read the papers ed General Rods; Boys' Roda; Spare·. Top Joints, ~~ A\liiilil ·~ .., ~. •1 
D"d llh b h · 1 . · Ft>rrµlcs and Fittings; Fishing Baabta; Bait- ~ WT , ~g . . @ ~ . e\?en. 1 you te er a out i e g1r I "You are looking a little pale, my boxes; Landing Hariates, Rin~ and Nets ; Land-
who !ell dead in the street? Or the love-not quite so bright." ing Hooks; Colla~ng Lnndmg Rings ; a l~e 
d ' .f II r ll880rtment of Artificial Flios-ini~ble for po... J t R l d b th s b ib I gar enersw1 e? L _"Totellthetruth,Idon'.tthinkNeath riTer,&:o.fisbing--'.()heapperdozen ;verysupenor \, ' us ece ve ' y e u SCl' er, . . . . 
" I do not t hink I m~ntioned instan- ;i.grees with me. I am bored to death Salmon and Scil·trout Flies-with nam,ee as re- ~ 
E b d k th f t ,, , 1 oommended in the.Standard Books on Pl.Y Fish- At h . St . 17·8 & "). 180 •Hater !"t 
Cf$. very 0 y nows ose ac 8. ~ere. Until Isabel came, I was near y 1ng i nlso, Smnll Flies named j FJy-dreeawg ma- Is 0 reL.ARS~E .AND CII~ICE. f3TOCK ~F-;- "I -'1 . ) 
"Not Gertrude. She has a singular klead>: I think I will go visit dear old te.rinls; Fly Books-overy siuand quality ; Com-
b t f · · 1 ·d t:. 1 panion to Rowland's FJy-fuhe"ni Entomology-a e o gossip- a smgu ar avo1 ance ;.iiiastdale Park with you.' with names or fliee; Gut Casl.ing Linee-Wue and 
o.f scandal, or censoriousness. I doubt ! ''Yes, do, my dear." said Lady Cra- white, floe, medium nnd strong-one to ~hr~ -:C-l:l.is Sea&e>n.'.s -:l:"ea& 
it she has ever heard a word. She is rven, " ,and rrive me your opinion of the yards; Doublo Caating Lin~; Sup.aingloGutSal- · l ---:-- • 
e.· mon Cnsts: bnlf spwi and l1alt superior Single Purobaaod Crom U1e best HoU8CS in London, and offered at priOOH Crom b. §d. to k U. , wholefale-... 
"probably- in n n entirely different posi- improvements. Grimheld thinks them Gut Casts; Treble·twistecl Cnsts; Single Out urBpecinl attention has been paid to tho selection or theeo Tens, in order to1M1Cure tho beat 1'alue-
tion in this affair from thnt which you .very'(ine. By thtnvay, Grimheld .ti.old ~::::r:~-;'~~ ?.~!~!1~.~ch8;~ tor,.ltis oustome~. ~ -A.ND. IN STOOK- . 
suspect, and is mentally accusing you ,me Lady Caroline Cope died lately, in and" ~tandard"-best' ~ado; Plaited and Cb~ S ~ • 
.of i_njustice and cru.elty and suspicioll, Bressels, in ireat poverty." ~~m~.':J ~= ~;;H~B~!::; Taylor's Soluble Cocoa. Hom~c Cocoa, Chris, James & eo·s Egg and Baking Powden ' 
'vhile you are accusmg her of reckless- "Who was Lady Caroline Cope," said ~n and o~er &its i the-tbeat Limerlok and Brilliant Nlckel-eilver BlackleaA!, Hoyal 9a1aco Blue, a:o.; also, Lemon 8.T111p, PiDeapple Syrup 
SS and 1. ht 8 ,, ·ri.. d . di"' 1 ,Kirby Hoob, mounted to beet gut-all mes . best Limejuioe Cordial, Raspberry Wine dUto, Colman's Starch and Huttard, Corn Beef -1 &; 2-lb t1na· 
. ne' ig n~ s. . ~rtru e m uerent y. . Limerick H09b to double and twisted gut, ;Jso to Two tlerces Bama-etar round, equal to Belfast 
• But she entirely ignored my clearly " Surely you have be_ ard of her I P ; un-nged Trout Hooks, by the lOO-verr Five hundted boxes Soap, viz: •Hoyal Ciown,' • MJ.rl!e.' •Pale Olive' and Fano1 Toilet di&to Bo~ d Together with Bread, Flour, Loins, Jowls, Hocks aDd Llbb1, McNeil & Ll&by's DlNI & plate Beef 
erpressed wishes." There was such a scandal about her and ea~; 11888 Winches or ~mon an OJ\O hundred bona Cigars-best brands. WSbipe~suppllecl atehorteltDCKioe. 
"Sh · "If l h d t aro¢, Burnished Obeclc Reels, Contraoted, R&-
e 1s a ·mere w1 u , ea s rong, Colonel Lennox, you know. Tolving Plnte, Bbonite, &oReels; vU')'BUl>erior 21 ANDREW p JORDAN 
spoiled child. She will outgrow all that " I know nothing'" cried Gertrude Salmon Reels; walnut wood Beela-rrom 9Cl up- may· • • 
. . . . • ' wards ; boand and unbound Cork F1oata-all t if you ~re gentle and Judicious. Now, sharply, butstarting. " I hate scandals Jir.ee; porcupine and other Quill Floata; patent ~o~...._T 
Lord Castlemaine clearly understand and people never mention them to lnminoua Floabl; Swi~la: Angola Waterproof v ~.&.,. 
' 8tocking8; Sportmnan'a Balula.., J:Uai"8 and I 
that to Gertrud_e I shall as~ ume that me." Colla~ Ollpe; ai.o, Flaab; Pine Bl'all Wire; 
you were. right, and she very blame- "That is very well, too. Sut this Paten\ Winch FiWnp; Bram and Genun SU~ 
th d I h 11 t t · b · h ~ . . . . Rod-rl!tP. Keepen, cto.; EndRinge for rod tope, wor y, an s a ry o ~rng er ,o was so public. I think it 1s a pity that noat caps, &c., &o. 
o. isense of error. But with you I will after such a fiasco, Lennox should have nr All or the abovewm be dlspo~d or cr5 Ji • ~.l 
be plain. She is under some delusion. been admitted in society. Did you ever cheap for CMh. :I ~ .-.. :S 1•1 . 
She is'not entangled with Colonel Len·. see him-the colonel ?" ~ J. P. CHISHOLM. -! _ ~ ~ ! 
nox ; she does not know his character, " Yes ; many times thia season. Pe°' ay27 • ..d c> ~r5 ~ IJ 
she is e.ntirely pure and uprig~t. Her plo lionized him," said Gttrtrude, io<?k- "I"E:.:A. ! - -r.ElwA.1 : ~ ~ ~ -g "t!f • 
very virtues have been agarnst her. ing out of the window. , -- lI1 ~ ~ ~ :;! I mi!~ ft 
""{T b b l d . . d -1ust received per steamer Ca31Jian Crom London, mW. 0 c:l s:i ... ? ~I: 
. .Lou ave een e to m1SJU ge her, by ''Yes ; heroism, a daring feat or so, r- ..., .a «S ... Ii ~ Go f 
h er very innocence, aversion to scandal will cause society to lionize a man SHIPMENT -~TEAS, ~ :; ~ 3 ~ ~'a:~ ; 
generosity, frankness. Do not tell me when he has so behaved, morally, tha.t \8pecially selected),~' · ~ 0 . i(~ ii ~~'ii., 1 
my child has forgotten her womanly be is truely unfit for ladies to meet . ~ Sellln1: WhoJesnlo and . tail. ~ ~ ~ iJ ~ .8~ r 
v!1'tue and digni_ty, or he.r married love. The world is badly constituted, l)l"" JOHN J. O'RE LLY, )I ~ R ~ JJ. o> 
, J may23 200 Water-street, 48 & 45 King's roaJ. . J!L..±-
You would be mistaken if you told me dear," added Lady Craven , virtuous- Cement and Plaster Paris on R etaiL ~See our Show-Room.-
aIU'thing of the kind for I can never ly. 'Nf Id R •1 T. ERRA NOVA MARBLE WORKS 
belfeve it, "I talked 'vith Colonel L ennox a af way . ' 
' Heaven grant you are right!" cried great deal ,· he always expressed the I 'Op1>o~it.e .Star of t he Sea Hall, Duckwort h-street, St. Joh!l's, llfftcl. · 
T --d c . apl2!S1,w,toJUDe •' . 
.uw astlemaino fervently. finest sentiments." 
"Pity ho does not live trp to them," :COE O~E~:lv.t! :COE OJ;aE~~! ~PTER XLV. said her mother dryly. "'~ am sorry CHANGE OF TIME. · 
U}{DBR T.1u: GREENWoon TRBE. you talked with him. ~no one took • · per ''A. l>. Uhurchill," 
Lwv CRA\rEN had oot:l1e to Neath ia notice of it, I' suppose it did not make Qn nnd l\Ror June ltrt, Tralus 'fill l•aov& 6 p I c---. -.----'---F-.:.-..;.._----'---
11ullate of g reatest anxiety and terror. any differa~. Bnt w~ as women, St.John'antlOn.m.fortfnr~ Gritee t nt co ream reozers· Ba. knew well the hot, proud tempe- should mark our disapprobation of the nn<t intermediate st• tlons. . a e 
• '> \Mt ;ould come into collision if R~~ ruin of o~her women, e1'9n if they are 111r"j0¥.:r~~t~~~~i:!J!~~t!i':'~;.!.0r • • . 
d&Jph and Gertrude disagreed. She re- not in our rank. Lady Cope was. urFor further information nnd timo-~bles, ap-
·f' membered how many familioa had ;But then, th_e gardener's pretty wife- ply to Agent.a.at Statione on the line, . 
been broken up by the demon of di- that was quite as bad." or to THOMAS NOBLE, rarcall a11d Secure one To-Kight. 
• vorce. To se~ her beautiful daughter 1 ~'What gardeq,er's wife?" asked Ger- may23,Jin Oen. Agent, St. Jolm'e. NEWFOUNDLAND FURNITURE & MOULDING CO., 
I&'" AT COST AND CHARGES. 
reigning in London society, had been trude, in a h~rd tone, still keeping her Butter '· •. Butter '· 
her ambition; she had reached the gazedirectedo11tofthewindow. may21 C. H. & C. E. ARCHIB~D. 
~~~~~;~ oow~~da ''W~~~ti~~®~~~ ~============================== 
family quarrel, carried to extremity, was in England, he went into the ooun- Just ~i,.ed, per ss Greet/and& Crom Montroot, Mrs• R •. F... ·ENNELT. i 
· wreck all ~'98 hopeaP She must p1a· try s~re and saw a very laYely CAN AD I AN BU TT E R, .a.i. 
Cllte'each of the offended powers, con· woman, a gardener's wife, and beguiled A "'"ery choice artiolc-wholeaale nnd rotail . ~~ $hat each had been right hlierlsoht~ladt she abandoned her two dear ' J. J . O'REILLY,' . -Has now rcccivccl her fill{ stock of- • . I 
.., ~~iher not wrong, bring them to tt e c 1 ren and a most d.evoted hus- mA'25 990 Water-st., 43 & 45 Kings Rond. ~ 
.a a ~1 undennanding. band and ran off wi$h .him. In a short 'JUST R CE./ 'I ro Ladies Childrens' Hats and Bonnets, WBh lord CuUemaine ••he could tim~ he grew tired of her a nd left her. , t, r c,, 1 • -----4--- -------·----------------· tab a course of clear, plain dealing; The poor husband could not afford the Drln nu lhc leading shapl'6 nncl colors. 
that would .not do in the case of Ger~ luxury of a divorce; but he would not 5 per mAmer Austrinn rrom l TRIMMINGS, AIGRETTES, WINGS, & AV ARIETY FANCY GOODS 
*' .._....1_,, .... _~:er temperamen... But OD'""' torgive his wife, and I tbtnk she killed I Llvorpool & Glnsgow f ~ .. uv IMlllM .. .,.... r t ~ I G' ~ A full line Ladies' and Childrens' Underclothing, Pinafores and Aprons, ~8!b':: ~~~ ':fthda~:rh~~i!° :r:r::~ he,r:::oth~:~~:n:~in:~~ be trnel" burs ar· ,r1 I g o· . 0 s which will be eold nL the very lowest prico to suit lhc times. 
tnowledge of life, and greater astute- out Gertrude. I A )~"" :L ndon~ Hra·•· ~ )'I.d i : o-n e 
pus, she could command the situa· "Quite true, I assure you. Why, on , . 250 Lntlios Blnck nu<l Colorccl Tnpo Hats-a~ l s !kl&: 2e each; worth Ss nnd 411. 
tion. that very furlough, he to captivated tirDreas-mnking will recci"'°e our best attention. The nearest Millinery Storo to tho Railway Depot. 
"Ome s-eet irn 1 g Lo d · 1 -<X>N~o oF- Pcnone coming- to town by train would do well to gh-o us n call. , 
.. Great, tberAfOre, was her vexat1·on p " '•~..-Pe yotm n on gir, 
' th• h h ·~h tb'd.:a: h d CHINA TEA SETS n:p28,lm,eod,rp,s 136, Duck1corth Streel;Easl orollllantlcHotd. w'1.en, on alighting from the •carriage, · a. :w en e, wi. ou 1 UJOg er goo • , 
11le law not only her daughter on the by, was" taking t~ cara.,, ·setting off, China Cups and Saucers, Plates,&c.,&c. 
ordered to Zululand aho came scream- Mustncbo Cups and Saucers, eteps of the abbey, but, close behind . • -'' • , . · Colored Dinner Sets, 
her, Isabel Hyde. Lady Craven bad ing aft~r him tb the stdion, and ln a _Wblte Granite Plates, So~Platca, 
n .. er giYen .m~oh thought to. Isabel, few mmutes after the tratn left she fell Wash Basins, Glassware, 
. bu• now she disliked her cordially on dead in the., street." .Also, in stock, "from tormer impona, 
the spot. " Mother, i~ mud be a scandal-a ~A . CHOICE - ASSORTMENT 
Isabel received nady Craven with in- falsehood !" I ro sELwr FROM. 
ftnlte complaisance, soft ftattery, hu- "My dear, quite true, amply proved, J ·a •. a . A-VR E 
; mtlity. · I assure you." , 
1 
• • « • , 
' Lad/ .Craven was not to be taken . in; 'f Then it was not the Oolonel.Lenno-x 202, Water Street. 
t in that fashion. She treated Isabel to I know." • ..... P_1~8·_fm ____________ _ 
asmuohof the "stony British stare" "The very same. LadyGordoq,told Anglo-American Bakery. 
a.a was allowed by good breeding . . .. · me this week that he waa flourishing 
·.ls for the undaunted Isabel, she held round in society as dashing as ever, J B . ·01 G fAYftE 
her own so well th~ Lady .Craven did dangerous tt>°"'he good name of e..-ery • • a. • H . 9 . 
not have tl\Te min es. al<'ne with her women p~peaks to three ti.mes, or PROPRIBTORS. 
daughter. But . a astute woman of dances w'ith t ice. Perhaps _YOU n oti- T BA.NltFUL 1'or the llberal supp0rt 
fifty i1J more than a match for any as- ced young g rls were almost never rooeivod heretofore, ... vish to inform their 
ute girl-Of twenty:lour. . , allowed to dance with him, nod most ·numerous customers of Newfonodlnnd that thoir 
_.) Next mOJ"lling Lady Craven remained of .tl,lle ~ouitg1 married: ladies av9jded New Stock of B1' sc11· i' :ts •~n bed, but she sent her maid fo the him-as, of course you.did/' 
bnakfaat-l'oom, saying that she was ::But I did not." ./:.. 
well only lat1gued and desired that Nobsens~, :r;ny love I Of course you 
afte; breakfast be~ daughter would. did, in point. of fact. Yo~r .husband 
qome up and sit with her. She begjfed would h~ve ~1cen at once, 1f ~ had 
Mill Hyde to aocept her mominggreet- thou_gbt 1t n~~ary.. But ,you were IJiP and did .not uk . her to come, up al ways so prud~nt , a.rtd .dignUfed, my 
/" "Wida Lady Castlernaiae 48 she felt un· love. I was quite oo~nt .11~ Bath.. I 
' knew you would manage yourself with ~ ~ jielng more than one person at strict propriet,r in sppiety:" . • 
• " But this Colonel ~ox t hat I 
now is not *' a man." · • (~ &• 1<1ntintUd. )' 
for Uie epring of 1887' 18 ·now complete, 
• , oomistingor: 
Soda BiscultH, Wlno B!Bcolts; Pll•t ditto 
Tout Bllcoita, Tea Blsctllt8 
Fln«el' Btl9Cllf°'p:::'on :&ueolt. 
Coft'ee Btlemltl, Bbe111ta-all kinds 
8a&'ar Crack~ Wine Oracken 
Seed 8apr Oraeke'8, 1 Gl.nse~ Snaps Ginger Bread. Batter OnlCJcen 
Wedding and otber Oakos, Tarte 
Bread. &o., comta.-iy (>U DAD'1o 
Assorted Confectionery, 
(nolr POU WIDft 8t70AB.) • • 
WoaDD)t smot~ ilgrr,im 
FIRST PRIZE AND CO D MEDAL! 
_,.,HE ' · GENUINE SINGER" baa taken the first priz.e ud gold '1edal at tho Int.e.rnatlonal Health 1 Exhibition. London. England, 01'er all other~ machinM.: We ohallenge any aewin• m. 
chine before the public to equal tho IMPROVF.D SU.au, 0 111! ~w hlgb-um eeWing maoli.hM. R 
p<lllea&e8 the following adva°ntaee.s over all other eewing maohlnee :~ 
tat. U8C6 the shortest neodle 
of any look-etit.ch maoh~e. 
2nd- Carrlce a finer 11eedlo 
with given 6ize thread. 
8rd. Uses a great~r nambcr 
ot s:izce of thread with one si.ze 
noodle. 
4th. Will cl0tte a seam tight-
" r with thn-11cl linen thBn nn:r 
other mnchine will with 11ilk. 
5lh. Tho shuttle holds the 
most lhread. 
6th. Drl\ws thonoodle thn'nd 
both down and up1 while Ute noodle is out of the goods, 
therefore there is lf'lt!ll friction 
on thenoedle and thread, oon· 
11.cquently n tighter tµtd more 
elnstic 8MID. 
\ 
.129,. Water Sti.·eet .• 129. 
\ Vo n.-e now offering tho (ol!owing 
,JQB -LOT OF GOODS 
. ..a::tll:=l..ed:u.oed. Pr1.dea1 
1.Lru.lie8' Fnnoi Collarets...:at-halt price 
lLad!es: Fancy Ties nnd Scarfs-at haJf price ~ . Lad!es, Fancy Dress Fronta-a~ reduced prices 
Lnd!es, Fan_cy Dress Goods-at reduced pril'es 
Lothcs FMcy Skirts-from ls 6d to 1~ each 
·Lnd!oe: l'nncy Co6twnes-at half price 
~!es, FMcy. B060-from 6d per pair 
t 
T~ DAIBY COLONIST, MAY 29, 1887 . 
• '""'1 • r 
r 
,;.1"-b!·-1·e·e S"'a'p.·· LOCAL LEGI·SLA'l~ORE. by~~~fl)uaxiouawere&b(}ytob&t;e. purpoeeofteftling queatione in court. wJMml • . 1tl w r 1 • • the'Mrbol' made safe}. and I mar T811t\Ire lo 'ea']" wrong bas been done. It ia not likely that it 
__ _, ........ ~~- that the promiaee made on their part Jast year . . 1 d . r .. 
1 • would oogladlyrenbwedprovidedthegovenun.ent will entire y o away w1tb that ayatcm of~ 
CO'LGA'J;'E 'S SOAP-S·oZ: bars, 100 In HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY. 1. !would aetlta part-Uie bArbor at preeent ia u.nsa!e jury which provails at the hearing or sealing each box. . ' leven du.ring f£ne weathel', .and <~hoonet 91'Jlen cases, but it will. at lea.st do a certain amount of 
Colgate's Soap, 16-oz. bnl'F-60 bars in.eooh box . lare obliged to lay up their cralt in Bay Roberta good and I think that i t is only fair that we 
J ones & Co.'s No 1 Soap. 16-oz bnri, 86 in each box S.UU.BDAY, April 80th. ,and elaewhere, dnrlng wint.er-a great inconen- ahouid · e •t trial · I • 
Family Laundry SoRp, 16-oz bars.-80 in ~h box · ' · it>noo-the amount required would not ho large giv i a • · 
Superior No 1 Soap, 16-oz. bnra, 18 each box - 'f.bo house opened at half-post o'clock. . whilst the benefit.a to be ddrhed w ... uld be very M.a. MORINE-I think the bill ia a Tety im· 
Superior No 1Soop,16-oz bnrs, 86 each box Pul'!!uant to the.order or the day the Inde mrul;y ~·and ce:rt&inl~ n<>'better proof can be nooded portant one, and will do much to remedy the. 
I a -- o - ' ·-- 100 h bo Bill wu read a t.htrd timo. ' ' th t b •'-- pl · gi : • ... ·'"*' :1. l · . r- h 1 a h Th t'-~_. vory ovup, o-vz U<U.,, enc x 0 d ed th t t.b" bill d ' d be Utled · t . e earnee o er 1 peo e1in v,ng .,.-v evua comp ained 01, at t e sea us cry. e DUU Scotch So!lp, 9-owt boxes " Ar ert to inad lf!r h" oEx~an h enGo , ot their labor free. . i U118t it may. be my proud sectiona sa)'S that no seals •hall be killed ~ 
Roney Scented Soap, 4Jb boxes, 4-oz t.nbleta n ac emru Y U1 ...u,uenqy t e v~r- privilege to eee this wort not only commeoood, . . · • 
Glycerine Scented Soap, 4-lb bxs, 4.011 tnbleta nor, for certain ~uma or money ad van~ by him •but. carried 1o completioa at. 00 distant day. Al11<> th~ twentieth of April, and another p~~on 
Brown Windsor Scented Soap, 4-lb box, 4.-oz t.nb. out of tho colomal trca.sury for the service ot the. Crom Rev, John Pratt, or Cupids, praying that seed safs that no steamer shall proceed to the ice after 
Aesorted Fancy Scented Soap, 4-lb bxs, 4·oz tab. co~:y~ tl t b Atl 0 · ernl d Mr potatoes be sent I.here. Last year a large drop ~ the first of April. Thia will induce the 1teamiera Ladies ES Kid Boot&-trom .ts per pair ·Ln~ica' ~unelln Boot.a--from 3s per · 
Childrons Doll Carriages-from 2s 9lt1:10~ 6d 
Pound Cottons-from 5d ·~r lh 
Assorted Fnncy Scented Soap, 4-lb bxs. 2-oz tab M • tak th1" bilolnto. th 01m~y1 --~~ anil d. grown and put away, bu~ unfort~ly. they d1d to give up the voyage at an early date and it . F. S. Cleaver's Scpnted Soop, 3 tabletB in ench box o~ri.e . e e o eg111 a.no oounc an not keep well I know of d.wo mstan09" where . . . . ' · •. 
RrwttOLESALK AND llRTAlL. desire tholl' concurreooo: . . .200 !Uld l50 barrels.were put away in the faJI, of will give theJish~en of Bono.vista ample ~ I 
Jo HN J O'RIELLY . Ordered that t.he cons1der~L1on of tho foUowing which now not five five bure1B ~al.n f<Jr seed. to make prep~ration (or the summ~r'a fieh"Y • • ' bills bo ~elerred. . . . Unless tho government doee eomething, there Fill The second tnp doea a great deal of harm to the • 
may25 200 Wuter•st. , 43 & 45 Kings Road. • Commit~ on .council;& shcop preservation bill. bo huodred8 of ac.rcs In the neighborhood lying peo l fthis d' t · t d hall earn , the 
A large ussortmont Mans & Doys' Straw Hats 
may26 R. HJRrEr. 
====~============~=~==~=====~===~~== hd~dmg~~ey~ll. ~~~~~sr~ peo · ~~.~.~ 1 . 1_ • 
0 ~nd read!ng load btll. l . / Ur. SCOTT-I beg leave • to nisent n petition thanks ~f o~r constJtuent.s it we succeed ~ do1;0g ~ ~ . ~ ~~ ll!JI ~ llJ.I~~{§~ Jl~llS""~C. Pura~an• ~ U1e orde.r of thu dRy tho house re· compt"naation in oonaequence of JOll8 incurred in c:OUDcil, who own steamers are prepared to •e ~ • liA).. ill~ ~Jf m La~~!lL~ffifm .,n. d readtog Harbor Grace Water.Company bill. from tho Misaes Parilons, of St.'~obo's, praying for away w.it~ 1t. The. members. of the legial~ao 
solved .1taell 10to.comm1tt.ee o~ the whole oo roads tho. printing or tho deoo~ last year. Aho that up the 11econd trip as they say it is not a pro ~ 
----------------- awl bndges. they may bo paid tor tho present llC88ion'1 wOTlr bl B • u • • Mrt. G ODDEN took tho cbair oC tho committee. (Here Hr 8eott N.d the petition.) 1 ehallno~ask o one. Y llllOwmg the bill to pus .. wo • , 360, WAT E R ST R E E '"r • Tho c'bairm:m repotcd from th~ committee that that this PetUion be referred toith., committee> on !put an end to thoee second trips which tendt 
'rSEE I OATS' d Hill' s:EED }~·~~dc~:11~wl~=~l~illi~m;h::@nd: Bi~:oeu~'I~b°Jf~~·i:a~ttl1:=o:;s~h~! m;t~o~~~i~~~fi~:;·up llllY or m)' 
.
\ • • l an; ;l r .! . '~l • it ' (, : ·ft!: ) I mo~~rcd Uutt this report~ adopOOd. . ~~~%fil!i."'hii!llio::: ~~i?,.~ t~ee ~/htt: s~haes onboethia subject, yallouthwill fitdh ~t mb-y 
Hon. Attomoy Oenerat m abeenoe of tho cniur- house in ealaJoging upon the pabiotio aen·icee ol views vc n conaiatent roug . m.y o 
1 
uun of ilJo~rd of Wor~ and io accordance with Robert John PanoMJ er. The majorit.y of those servationl wete to the eft'ect that in the ~­
tho f?rc. goto{; reeolut.ioos, .p~ted a bill for wbo no~ compoee the &11embly U. n.,v"er beard don o( the seal-fishery eea1a should be ·pannjecl. 
T & J GRACE ~ting toti'1er ~ojeety cer&ain. ~~.~ ~~ the" old man eloquent," bot if \bey ~ I ani and my amendment o~y Koe6 to regulate~ mayo o construe og ado re~ .-uaas,--- .._ euretbey would-&Ook favorabtx upon the petition • could 'bl '-- =r-• • . • bridges in this colon~', wnlch Was read a fim time The bouae then adjourned WI llonday next. . l)'tt.e~ IO tar u it . J>0111 '1 uv • 
======:..::::===========================:l\. .and ordered to be rOad a aeoond'time ~morrow. Knowmg the danger to which men ue a 
· Ila. SOOTr gave not.ice ~ be wjll. on to-mor- on the ioe I objected to their being 1111t oa to 
(Atlantic Hoti Building, Water Street.) 
T A"BLE St>OONS & FORKS, DESERT SPOONS 1\ud Forks, Teaspoone of the tlocst '\Vbite 
Metal-at reduced prices. 
W ATCHES, CLOCIC.S AND TDUE-PJECES, E n-g-agcm ent & '~cclding Rings. C hnins , Loe~ 
, ct.~, Brooches & E"r·rings, Studs nnd Scarr 
Pins, ... ~., &c. 
GET YOUR 'V.A.TCHES AN.0 .JEWELRY RE-1mirccl nn<l renovated nt N . Ohn1nn's, Atlnn-
tic Hotel lluihling. mayG,ood 
'rHE NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE 
ID .:aPaaee ~ompa117~ 
row, a.sk leave &o bring in a bill rela&fng to pan· Mo•ou, May 2. watch aeab, and it ..- oa behalf'ot~ · 
=ta.uid agreement.a between landlOrda .and The bo.ue opened at 3j- o'-eloc:k. . that I moved tho ameadaleni. TU. tbo••r> 
The !ollowing petitlona wwo 11H8rallf preaentr Tbe followinw pititione wem 19Yef&lly pltlen- instance where IOllUt ot Ille ~ Jeaw the 
ed. received and ftad : · ted, nceiffd and zead. to go in a nqrth-eqted7 aacl ~la• 
ot~lra ~fH~~~~ooJ~ !bf!t~f ~: thB1 Ma.ot Ti~EANkl • fro~_.~: SbftiDgto~ and w•terly direction ~ ·~e.:::; ii die 
t..:iif'r; alao, from H. o. Jloms alllt ot"bere, Sc0lr1 o en, • c e ~e, uaw-M<t of "9ona~. on '!'19 a chance or~g ilf Ot 
Cove, on tho same au.b~ the aubJect of roa41. Aleo Crom H. Bartlett, tiooa by an opemag Iii die ice :'lll.,~-,, . . 
0 
Bf Ma. KARCH, from W. Doyle and others of and othen, of Amherst Ccrre, on the same sub· will go. aucl tho JMQ farthest 6iQm 
. uJ Island, district of .Balde·Verde, on the mb- ject. will have the greatelt dillcaltJ ia ..... 
~~~~~~tW:' ~-::m:i!~g and °'~ .\By MB. MARCH, from John C. Moora. and again. r ~~ld go in for gi'fing the nm all 
By HR. HUToBJNGS, from Jabez BoUer and ouien, of Spout Cove, district or Bay-de-Verda, protecti~ ~ neceaary in such cues. 
others oC ~arke's deaob, di1Wict of Brigu.e, on fbe on the 1ubject of packat aervice. Also Crom G. 1am of f,pinion that a tlag with. the ...\'• 
8aft'.!O sobJcct ; nlso, from Rev. J . Pratt, Cupide, Cooper •. and others, on the same subject. is quite suOicieot to mark the righl of pro • 
'\ Mkmg fonl!eed }!Otatooe to be ~nt to that 1?C811ty ; By ~· MORINE, from A. Traaey, and othere, However, I will not oppoeo the bill u it will be 
nlso, Crom Mr. J. Kelly and othere or Brigu.e, OD r Pl . Co .1:_. • f Bo . h b h . 'th d • tho subject oC roads; alap, Crom G. Ramaway nnd ? ate vc, w.unct o aamta, o~ t c su • t e means of.doing away m sccon tripa. 
others of Drigus, praying for ·a bounty on fish Ject of roadt; alao from J. Taylor, Tickle Cove; The committee roso and reported Lhat they had 
caught on tho-banks, oft the oo:i.a~ ?( Labrador: a~ fro~ T. Lane, Ti~kle Cove; also from D. pa&Acd the bill with somo amendmentl. 
Ordered thnt th~o 96'·eral petitions lio on tho Wo.lah Bonavata Road· alao S. Peddle Clodo Upon motion the report was received and 
table. ·. · , · ' · ' 
By MB. t.;..\.LLA.N AN, froiq tho selecL com· Sound; also. f"!'m S. ¥i11hn, Cape Shore; nlso adopted. . . . . 
mittco app0inl1...J to con6ider tl1~· Ill sent dvwn from S. Philbps, Sp1Uar's Cove ; also from T . Ordered that this bill be read a third time on 
from tho 1l'gi8lntivc council ent· ed "An act t9 Maloney, Sweet Bay; also from M. Vecly, to-morrow. 
I EST ABLISHED A . D., ISO'I\] ro~l~te fhq laking of".a.nd ri~t f property in Sweet Bay; alao from James Traaey, Northeast. The house then adjourned till to-morrow. v se.il i:1, preseuted tho report, wliach was rel\d. Poin~ Plate CoYe · also from J Keough Plate 
F"J·""nU:l,CES OF 'l'HE co ... ,..,..ANY T 1'ITE 01 DEC·"'..,DER 1oeo Ordered that thet:c amendments bo committed "" • . · · • ---
" ~ • uu A ' ? 6T J!,.iu. • ~: to a committee of llie whole houa& on to-morrow. Co\'e ; also from J. Chivers, Plate Cove; also TuEBDA r, May 3. 
. . 1.--0APITAI. lioN, ATTORNEY GENERAJ, go.vo notice that from W. Rose, Plo.te Cove; alao from A. Keough, The house met at ba)f.pe.st 3 o'clock. 1 
Authorised Capital.. . ... .. .... .... . ............... ............ .. .. ..... . ..... ..... .. .......... . £ 3,000,000 he will, on Wednesday next, mlive the adoption nr Plate Cove all on the same subject. Mn. KEAN from · the select committee ap-
Subscribod Capital..... . ................... . .................... . ......... . ........... .......... 2,000,000 the re~t of joint committee of the legia]a~ on Ordered 'that these ae\:eral petitions lie on the pointed to consider and report upon the petition 
Paid-up Capita ..... . . ········· ·· ····· .. ...... . ................. . ...... : . •...............•... . ·• 500,000 tFrho suhbJecdt orf pro~Nl arrnnl t' g~enbodt w_ith thlJo table ' of A. J. Crocker, and others, praying · (or leave 
. enc , nn o certam reso u ions em ymg t e · . 
a.-Fnm Fmm. terms of the said report, to stand firiit on the order Ordered that the committee of the whole on to introduce a bill for the incorporation ·or the 
, lteserve ................ . . ............ . . . . .. ........... ..... ...... ... .. . ...... ........ . ...... . £Sl4 576 19 11 of the dny. council's bill, for the preservation of sheep be Loyal Orange Association of Newfoundland, pre· 
:Premium Reserve . ...... ....... ....... .... ....... .. . . . ...... ... . ........ .. . .. .. .. .. . ... ~16~188 18 3 HON. ATTORNEY GENERAL from tho joint postponed to stand last on the order of the day se.ntcd the report which was :received and read . 
.IBa.lance of profit and loss ac't ...... ... ........ ..................... ....... : .... ....._,G7,895 12 6 :~i~~=~~~rr;<>~!~10b~~?ci~~:~u:;~ ~~ mca~ge from t~e lcgialativc council.) . · Ordered that this report bo receh·ed. 
wry affairs or ilao town or St. John's, presented l he act1.ng mas.ter m chancery br<_>ught down Mn. KEAN, in accordance with the term& of 
£1,274,661 10 8 . the re.,ort, .which WM rccei"od and .read. the follomng wnttcn message, which was re- thercpbrt, nnd on leave granted, presented a bill 
m.-Ln-a FuND. In nccordanoo with this report, hon. Attorney cei,·cd and read:- for tho incorporation of tho Loyal Orange Aleo-
. Accumulated Fuud (Life Branch) .......... ...... .... .. . ........... .. . . ...... £3,274,835 UJ l General presented n bill entitled ' ' .An act l-0 pro· Mn S · f f N r, d1 d hi h d fizst ) ... Do. Fund (Annuity Branch)....... ... ............. ........ . .... ......... . . . 4.73,147 3 2 "itlo for tho manngoruo.nt. of the municipal affairs • rEAK.£11.,- c.1a ion od rdcw odutn bean • 'd' c wasd ret.a a to 
v of tho town of St. John's, arid for other purposes," The lcgislati\'c council acquaint the house of hmc an ° ere O rcn · a sccon · tmo on • 
·(' 
£a,r1~7 ti"" which was rend a fir5t timo and ordered to borcad assembly that they hM•e passed the bill entitled morrow. 
DO 2 a a second time to-mOTI'O\V, Mr. w A T::>ON presented a petition Crom c. REVENUE FOR THE YEAR 1882. Mrt. SOOTT-I borr to present 8 ""tition si'&;ed " An Act to regulate the culling of fish," with .. 
........ ~ ........ T ~ D.................... "t .. ~ d h. h h b Church anu others, of Northwest Arm, of Ran-
rnu- uu• ........ .., ......... ......... in fine, bold hand writing, by ninety or the ye some a men ment.s, to w 1c t ey reques t t e £ 
Nett Life Premiwns and Interest ...•......• , . .... . ..... . .................... .. £469,076 5 S oC tho Uethodimcolloge, pmrog ror tho enclosure concurrence of the house of assembly. dom, district of Trinity Day, on the subjec of 
Annuity Premiums (including .£108,992. ta 4 by single payment) • of a. su i
1
table swimming poo , 0110 in tho eas~ ~nd E. D. Snu, president. roads. 
and interest .••.•. .•••••..••••... ••.••••••.••.•. ,. •.•••. •.•. .••.....••..•. ~ ........... 124,717 7 l on!!,;!!,;f
1
lewest eml of St. John's. This petition, Council chamber, May 3, 1887. Hon. ATTOHNEY GENERAL presented a 
· oo~·o..: rom tho boys who "'ill in future bo int.el- ti' · f Ch l F b d th f B 
------- ligent Yoters of the countg, desc.n·es,) I think, our Ordered th.'lt these amendments be committed pe tion rom ar cs · renc an ° e~, 0 ay 
£ "93 79° 13 • '--'-t I I Roberts on the same subicct. -..../ • ~ , ~ " I.Nb .supi;ior t. nm sure t at t 1e outports, whose to a committee of the whole house on to-morrow. " 
. . d Fao• 'l'Bll Fms DCPABTJilEln'. , boys enJOY· facilities for swimming, denied tho Ordered tbat the consideratiou of the following Ordered that these petitions lie on the table. 
BeU Fire Premiums an interest.. ............................... ............... .£1,167,073 14 O boys of St. John'11, will not reluao to nllow the Pursuant to tho order of tho day, tho amend-
' .,. --- . -------- S~. J ohn's boys the means of \enrnibgan art which orders be deferred: mente in and upon tho bill sent down from the 
£ 1, 750,866, 7 4 
The .Accmmulated Jrunds of the Life Department are free from - liability in re. 
~ of the Fire Department, and in like manner the Accumulated Funds of 
tiMt J'ire Department are free from liability in respect of th9 Life Department. 
• · Inauranoea eWected on Liberal Terms. 
Chu/ O,Olcu,-EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
GEO. SHEA, 
General .Agent for Nfld 
London and :Provincial 
i" ir~ ~nsunttt-'.t Qi.om:pn:ny, 
. LIMITED. 
---{:o:}--
All classes of Property Insured on equitable terms. 
Pxompt settlement of Losses. 
M. MONROE~ 
ap.10. Au1mt /M N(mJ_foundland, 
OF NEW YORK. -- ESTABLISHED 1848. 
Asse~ January 1st, 1887 . . . 
Cash IDcome for 1886 . . . 
Insurance in force about 
Policies i n force a.bout • 
' • 
8114,181,963 
*2J,137,176 
$:J..-O.:O, 000, 000 
$13(),000 
is indispensiblo to tho people or a maritime cour> 2nd reading railway bill. Legislati\·o council, entitled "an act to reF-ate 
try. All the places which when wo :wero boyR, used 2nd reading Joan bill . tbo right of pn;iperty in and taking of ~enls -,vere 
to frequent, are no'" eitber fil led .up or bceome Pul"l!uant to order of the da.y the bill to amend rend n \ hi rd time. . • - h -
plllCt'S or such publicity that tho modesty or tho l . Ordered that tho .Attorney General and Mr 
boyo !orbids their bathing there. w,. oboula not, the acts re atang to Harbor Grace Water Com· Morino tl\ke these amendments to tho legislative 
I think, de11y t.ha risini: 'l""umtion the pmc· pany wa.s rc\d a secood time and ordeied to be council, and desire Uioir concurrence. 
tice of a healthy, useful and invigorating exeroiae, committed lfa conimittee of the whole house on Pursuant to order the amandment on tho bill 
and ono which tends to promote habits of clean- to-morrow. sent down from the legislative council, entitl~ an 
lincsa. I haYe nlso to present a well written peti<- Pursuant to order the road bill was read a se- "act tor the prcsen·ation of sheep," was ttlld a 
titlon from the boys of the CentTal School on the third time. · 
samo subject. In a few d:iys I hope to receh·e cond time, and ordered to be committed to a Ordered that lf.r. Rolls and Mr. O'Uarn idke 
ono from the boyi1 of tho Chri.staan nrothers' committee of the whole house on to-morrow. these amentlment.s to the legislntlvo couno.il nnd 
school. Pursuant to order the St. John's municipal desire their concurrence. 
MR. MORRIS-I think theso Dumorously signed bill was read a second time , and ordered to be Pursuant to order tho houso resolved itself into 
petitions destr\'e our best support. not only committed to' 3 committee of the ,,·hole house on committee of the whole on tho road bill. becAuae they came from our boys, but· becall5e ·• Mr. GODDEN took the chair of tho committee. 
they e<.'Ok to at ta.in tho ostablishment oC a m<l8t to-morrow. The chairman reported from the committee that 
necessary institution. Tho need of swimmiog . '!'he house then resolved itself into committee thoy hod considered Lho bill to them re ferred, and 
pools· is appnrent. Seven-elght:a of our people of the "hole on the bill sent down from the' le· had passed the S.'\me without amendment. 
hat o to uo bll8ioess upon the waters ; and it 00. . l . il tl Orderd that the report bo rccei\-cd. , 
hovcs overyono io this island to have that know- 8'18 atit'e counc· enti ed " An act for the better Ordered that this bill be rcod a third timo to-
Jedge of ewiruming which is almoet certain to prcserntion ~f sheep and for other purposes." morrow. . 
stand him in good stoad sometime during li!o. Mr. Oau:n: took the chair of the committee. Tho house then resoh·ed itsetr into committt>o of 
In tho countries which havo not such n seafaring The chairman reported from the committee tho whole on tho amendments sent down from 
people u ours i.CJ, the greatest attention is paid- to that th....., had considered the bill to themreferred, Lhe legislative council on tl10 bill entitled '1 An 
tho teaching of thiB Art. The publlo achools b&t"e -J net to regulate the culling of codfish:· 
their baths, pre6ided over by mastera whoee eole and.._ had paased the eame with some amend· ·- Mr. MORRIS took thocl1air oC the committet-. 
duty it is to t-0ach boys to 'Support th<'lll.8Qh 08 in menta. A me88age from tho council, 
the water. It is high timo that something were Ordc,nid that the report be ~ived. ' The octing master in chanc..-e.ry brought down 
dono in tho same direction here. Only, & few Ordered that the bill be read a third time on tho following.writte n '{l'lessngo: 1 
yeara ago there 'Yero plentj of places within hr.If • UR. SP&AXKR :-Tbe lcgialouve council acquaint 
& mile of the town whe~ boye moy go to bathe; to-morrow. the house ol 8890mbly that they have pnased. the 
now nil these places ~o forbidden them, either Pursuant to order tho bill to nmcnd the law bills sent up, entitled respo~tively. "on act tot ex-
becauae tboy .haye.been dlled up or have beoomo relating to landlord and tenant was read a first tend nod regulate t.he liability or employel'1' t~ 
pl~ of too groat publicity for bathing purpoees. time, and ordered to be rud a second t.imo on ma.ko compensation for personal ininries suffered 
I.net year there were oven complaints made by workmen in their service; also, an net to 
against bathing in Quiclividi 11\ke. to-morrow. amend tbe law respecting tho election of membeni 
Mn. O'MA.&A-1 preeent.od ~·ft,\w days ago ape- Pursuant to order of tbe day, tho house went of the genaral~mbly; and, •an net to DJa.ko 
tition similar to those no;w l,)eforo I.be house from into committee of tbe whole on the council'• seal- provision ror tho trial or oontrovertod clect-idns," 
t.he boys or the C}\urch of Eogland eohool. I think ing ,bill. without amendment. And tho bWa eent up en· 
that. thQ60 pctitionB deser\'e fiom t.ho government Mr iQ'MAllA in. I.he chair • titled rcspoctivoly, "un act to consolidate oml 
moro than a pa91ing consideration. A very small • • . h pla. • amen.d the nct8 ror tl10 "encouragement of educn-
sum i,s all thot will be required for this work. M.ll. K~AN-1 wa to co 1.t on rcco~ t~at tion t' and, " an aot ~or the prevention o_f corrupt 
The Hutual ~fe ls the ·Largest Life Comi>any, &\ld tbe Strongest 
Financla.J Institution in t he World. 
·~ ..-No othu Co y has pnid s11cli LAROE DIVIDENDS tp ita Policy-holdeni ; and n,o ot.hor 
_,, ,. Company iasuee eo LAIN and eo COHP~SIVE A POLlOY. 
. lloN. ATI'ORNEY GENERAL-No doubt, n I am not m favor or tbQ_first 11cct100 of tbu1 bill. and iUegal practicoe at elections" with aomo bnl~in' sohool, where boys ou~ht t<>bo taugM Cho My origindi objeetion tO this section still holds afnendmentll to 't"hich thoy request tho ooncl ur-
art of Bwimming, is nn·insUtu.t:ion whiolrl~would good in nty mind. It i.a quite ' possible tho.t a renoo of. the houso of assembly. 
be highly desirabJo to have amoogt1t us; but I be · ~1. 1 _ Council rooms, E . E. Sou~ 
think that this season of depression is n very in· crew may ~arryin~ .....wi away uvm a pu and Mny sra, 1887. Pre81 . ent, 
opportune time to uk the government to defray yet be t\VO milet from that pa.n. Suppoae, then, , Tbe chairman ro)!Ort.ed from the committee t 
the expenses of such a 'fOrlc. I regret that these that another crew comes UJ>OA that ~ ~ takes they bad <:onsldered the amendmont. to th~re­
pe. titioDB should ever have come beloro the house. the seals will it not then arise that 'one or the' ifer red and had passed tho samo with apme d-c-=-J. W . FITZPATRI~ A. S. RENDELL, Travelling Agent. .Agent, Newfoundland 
-:'i Leb1.2.8sn.2iw 1 , , • 
5 
LONDON ct. CANC~SHIR_F 
F.'ix.c ~nsnitt~~.e ~.OnttJDU!l. 
UJatms paid since 18.62 
i sympathize highly with the desire of the boya ' ni th · · th · h · d menta. ' 
that they should have a bnt-OinJf Dlaoe; but J jcrew w swear 0 ptn was 10 eu. 0 arge; ~n · Ordered U14t theeo amendments bo read a rd 
deeply regi:et tho.t bo1s so early lD lHe. should bo tbe other orew that it was not. T.a th.11 pre"t'erituig time t<>-morrow. 
taught to petltk>n the ' legislature for' grants of /litigation. But, air, in view of tho fact thit bill Ordered that tho consideration of the Collo ng 
money. I fear it la a e~n or our degeneracy whop will do away with the.eeoond trip, and I am wil- orders 1:>0·de£emid. 
oven the boys look tC? tho legial&tu.re to supply their ling !or the .-lte or that promion to offer no ol>- ' 2nd readlog rail~T. bill. I 
wants. Such a eplrit Of dependence upon go•em- ' . ,_ h . " ' . 9nd re1uling loon bill. 
ment !lid has grown too1moch upon our people; struction w l e J>&88Ulg of tne first section. , , Pilrsuant to order, tho bill to au1on<\ tho law ro-
we 11h.Wd do.our l>Qat to preserY~ tho rising gt>ne- Mil. SCOTT-;! bay~ al.eo to express my dis- lating to landlo¢ add tenant lhs read a i!eCond 
ration ftom the same talrit. Otir. boy• should be eeot trdni the 6.nt 8ection of the bill. . time· and ordered to be'oommitted to a oommlU:eO 
taugbt.aepirit ol Mlf ~oe raiber than ol de- .Ma. EMERSON-No one lw mote to1P~t 1of the whole house on to-morrow. ' I 1 
pendence upon govem'ment bounty. Tboee ~U- than 1 ·fior ~ • . of ~ ..... : ho .....__ ·fio Committee or th~ whole on mu. nlcipe.l bill. r tions are not of saeb a e,Mraoter ae ca be •ter- . opµuons ,,..., n. m~m-.. . Yi Ha. SCO'IT_.l would. aalr that the bill· hi alew-
tait»ed bJ'thegQver.nmerit at Uiit.Pfetent oriaia. BonavJSta., • • Koan, p~oul.arly on the subjcc~ ed.1o atand~ver foMhe ~~t, aa iVe ~Jlke 
.. 
... 
'l 
I 
Ur. BUTOBJNGS-I ukJea".ti'tO preeent ape- of tho &ben(\lt. I may tnform the hon. member, ,to 00111Ult our consUtaenta \vtioee intereala .ti be 
tft!on from the lnbabitan'8 of Pon-de-Grave. on however, that thia 1eetion doet not premit the a1?ected by th~~ of tb. m-..an. .!,~ 
the aubjeot of a breakwater; lat year I bad~ ....... 1 .... ·or _., and that it it •till 'pOUl.ble &o.· Uke to see the blll pm in auch a form• wdl~ ·~ 
honor to~ a afmilar petition, and at that ~ •'-- "•'-- '--- 'I.......... ...ll-- '- •'-- 1the viewa ot tboee whom we-n~L "~ 
time 1 ~ to • .,~ .,. OCIDAINen..  .. Ul1I ~, • ¥ ,-, w.111 UUIMI m - Ma. O'K.ARA.-I acne with Kr. aoott • tt.: -
..,. boith ,_.7,_. willb:i1 to OOD\rlkteiuplJ ~t. Thia MOtion bu been naerted, ~r tlie n~tr of OODIUltfDa oar oonatiblenta 'O.panl ~ 
I . t 
' .· 
a 
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matter. U is only quite recently that tho bill baa 
been laid upon our deeka. I do not think that we 
shall be able to go into committee before Friday. 
St. Pierre on the War Path . ... That ..... refere.nce to· the champagne banquet ia the 5th June at ~e Jateat; in Cact, "poplan," LOCTAL AND OTHER 1TE*8. 
... ~ quite a finu troke .of the imagination. o.ur co. n- upecially tho " ba°1eam.e," would require. to be v.· l h Til 
Tho bill '"ll8 allowed to stand over. ' } Tho S~IJler .ntlo ea t Con at 11 o'cJock Th.e InJepJ,ad~. 3 sprightly litUe journal te~porary, 1~ fa c,·1dent, mu~t have boon 10s~1ired· planted a \veek o.r ten days earlier: Amateun lul Jlight, bound home. 
WEONESDA Y, May 4th. 
published at St. Pierre, has some ~cy artiqles on .with. someth111.go~,that sorth1ms~ when he p~t cannot hope to attain succe91ful practical resulti ---·--- 1 , 
the bait bill, from which we cull tho following on hlS war pamt. at later dates, though in point 'of fact, trees may The Pl<we-r will~not be ready 1.o leave fMr· 
The house then ndjo11rncd tiU to-morrow. 
The house opened nt 8.30 o'clock. 
ieoond reading e~tracts :- The reference to Dr. Rowley's statement about be planted at any seaaon ; fNit trees in blouom Condon's hands before next week. . 
• • • - Mcsa.ieurs the merchants of st. tho population of the French Shore ui not 'cor- e.en may be removed and replanted, and the per- , ORA.NOE"lNCOjtPORATION BlLL. 
MB. KEAN-As this m4tter has received grnve 
consideration from a select committee of this 
hGUll(>, I do not think it necessary for me to do 
more now.than Cormnlly move the second rending 
ot this bill. 
r b · rcct. Ho said-that sonio 40,000 of our popula- fection of tho frui t of the 
0
same aeaaon inaure •• d. · The highest~h1t attained by the thermometer John's Newfollndland profit by tho fact o t etr , r-
being hoisted into power to gratify their . hatred tion, including ·French Shore~ Burgco and L a· Our "over.greens'' may be planted in aqy sea- during the last twenty-four houra · was 7 4, , tho 
against our little posaession of St. Peter's and Poile, Fortune Bay, Burin, Placentia and aon \Vith equal success. Much difficulty,, though, lowCllt 4 7. • I 
Miquelon which they regard with a glance such St. Mary's would be more or less directly affected will be found with tho pine in the neighborhood A little Florida boy t:med nn nlligitor, 'and MR. ROLLS-I beg t-0 second the motion. 
MR. GREENE-BeCore tho motion for a second 
readi.Dg is put, I beg to. move the following resolu-
tions in nmendment. In doing so I wish to stato 
as briefty and concisely ns possible the reasons C9r 
m;r so doing. As a member of the select colh-
rmtte9 I took an acti'l'e part in tho deliberations, 
nnc.l framed n a report which at one time I 
bolie•ed. would ha•e commended itself to the 
committee.. But it wns not to be eo, nnd the bill 
now before the houso is the resul t of the delibera· 
tion oI that committee. When 
as nil good Englishmen cast upon what does not injuriously by the operation of tho bait bill. The of th9 town-it doc.a not seem to.take kindly, and. th 1 til 1 d to lik th lit 1 fi llo 
nctual Population of the French Shore, whom the it is a noticeable fact that it is not found natur~ e ug Y rep 0 earnc 0 0 t e e w 
belong to them. Ficnch declare to be illegally settied, and whom .t.lly much nearei; to St. John's t han Holyrood. -not, howC\'C'r, before the little fellow waa.,· all 
These bullfighters then can find nothing better 
than to put into execution an idea by no means they claim the right of having removed1 is (by It' is only with i11digeno1a pines there is any dif- gone. 
philantltropic (if it WC['\! suchitwouldnotemande tho census 1884) 11,973 in round numbers ficulty, imported ones seem to grow very well. The stea mers Greenland and lctland, of .J;la~ 
from them)'; not 6'nly against l,IS, but also against t1oefoo thou&and ! ) I entirely agree with your correspondent, that our bor Groce, with t\,.o small schooners, are unaor 
be f h · fl · 1 B ·.:.\. b" •a ..;. • •• • • • 
1 foreataf11miah¥>undancoofv.....,,beautiful trtet, for going).epairs on Messrs. E. Simpson & Co.' al dry, a huge num r o t e in uenllll rlw.Du su ~ec..., . -·~ 
00 tho West Coast who live almost exclusively SIGN AL HILL· FIRES. urban decoration especially. I have not been over dock. They will como_off in a day or two. ~ '~'ns presenre:: ~:~~i:::\ i:r:~~ed a minority on the herring fishery and of the salo of herring --- the " .Thorburn" turnpike, but aa in the neigh- After to-morrow the mornj.ng train for Hat r . 
ooo which you, sir, would not receive, deciding and 'caplin to the French and Americans. It i~ generally supposed that ·some person borhood of Broad Co'l'e large · arcaa are. covered 
that "t trn t li •-- _... fi ... 1.th aspens and pop,a- f all · no donbt Grace and intermediate station• will leav~ the 1 wBB con ry o par aruen .... y proc .. " ure; Th.is English idea liM seen tho light under the or persons or some reason or reasons, are " " •o o auea, · .. a ' 
and her<', Mr. Speaker, I may be permit!A!d to name of the ba1't bill. Ah-r pcrs15' tent .. d.,..,.nccs determined to bu~ down that part of Signal- wi.Ilt·or drive over that fine road would di.ecover Fort 'William depot at ten o'clock, insteaCl or 
compliment you on your ruling in the matter , the m ; " . .. d • ' th 
more so as you nre not nwnre of U1e intention of . nga\..ot the Imperial g<>TernmonL they ha,·c sue- hill near the brewery. Once or twice might plenty such suitable for planting. And will you h.alf'-paat ten, as was the practice unng e 
the presentation oC a minority to report and there.- "\~ h l.-- 'd 1 b h h \. __ _. b •t · to tto fi • --...i..et winter Coro unprepared at the moment. to cit.on11thorities cecded in obtaining at last the sanction of the &Te """'" a.eel enta • at t ere ave uecu ere pemu me suggee our armen,orw.z& • I 
in support of you(I decision. I find rin~ looking fsmoas bill &c. Sueh is the spirit o r a few six firea on Signal:hi)l road in lea than a . year. gardeners, hniog .. small comer or rough, un· A t a meeting o! tho Olive c. C., held on Sabi, • r 
up authorities. that you are perfectly correct, and. ot.h· h · t.e rth of bet .. AM ··--.:1 1 d -•t 1 __ ;, •\.-.. 'te 
the laws nnd the rules governing the British and parvenus (upstart.a) of St. John•s who haYe, J. 15 s ows • P""l8 ncy "'~ . Y a ~ cau~. WMN an -m> m .... er •·0 '° •·-~ qw a day .tlie 28th inst., the following oftlcen lere 
Cn.nOOian houses of parliament were correctly laid doubtless, wished to show to their compatriots in It also. sh'lw• thi~ the part1ea are well up m th
0
mr nice little mm could be realized Crom it after t.wo elected tor the emuing year :-W. Howlett 
down by you. In presenting a minority report I b ..-t: t r th a..6 f ~ •l.-- 't/a~·• t · .. 1.r_ b 
wns governed by numerous precedent.a or thie Canada that ~ey also haYe a right to act ~ llllDCll-"l""".ec mu~en °. e ..... 0 _ ... ,ng gr~ years, 101 .,,.. any e:epenu or rouur.c, Y captain; W. Skiffington, au~ptain; J;~ 
house. I find ae Car back as the election ot Mr. iquitously by impo&Uig their nk> again.N eTtrf":.. fire to houaes • · I. r thaa sort ot thing goea on simply planting it, thia Call, with catkiu (eeed) eecmaiy; w. Somen, tzeuunr. 
O'Reilly !or PlacenliA, ch 1,. .. _,. t ill be too ch ...._. fro •l.- h th a...1 tal --.1 thing which miaht aeeru to· ai'ect Uiair nn-. mu -ci&"•• l . w not mu to -r-· m W11C1 u , or o er Ul81111 OJD&me!L llUM.L Ull- --.,----
"' MlNORl'l'\' REPORT ,, r-~ ,._, \.--ll ood . ~ • _.,, __ _. 
* * if. What bn• the go•e,.......,,.., o.r "C'l.....-ce that by & lpeciea or pro.,,_.iTe eYOlUtioD the Ill& uan&W treea. nUt year theect trees WW 'J.'hinp U9 boomintr &t PJaceatia, ..a , Mt1I aga.iDst hi8 return -was presented and re<:ervcd, ..., • ............ ., .l" ow .,--- -
nnd in the recent case of a petWon against the to reply to such 'an act of these satanic English ! following~ will be teen in a year or two:- hue attained a growth or m to eight lnc:bee ; bon.4us goinf • in aU dilectiou. To me 
election, of Mr. Boyd for Trinity, I myself a mt>m· It is· D"""••ary that t.be condit1'on or the trea. John Smith, hOU1e-bumer and p11tnl ... .....-. the Collowing Je&r, double that; ud the third the words of • em-almt u Tlae who, en her of tho ~lect committee drew up nnd preeented """""""' r•r-•1\ ·-r-:--r-
a minority repart. which wns receiTed by the ties, which arc constantly TiolatedbytbeEngliah, setter-fire-to, No. 999 Blank.meet. Blocb de. spring they will be fit to plant out for pennalllllt then bat' at abort a tiineu go u ~ "9 
bouao. 1 also find, by reference to the journal!I should be str1'ctly enfiorced. That the Englia" -- at:royed at re&llODable rates; bum, &c., quoted at growth. A. fiTe thouaand (.5,000) aucli .eed· would ecarcel7 knbW the plloe no.r.•r 
of the D.Membly, numerous minority reports where .._ "" 
many sections of biUs are objected to, and new tablished on that coast to the number or 40,00p, low figutts. Country property alao attended to; lings can be railed on a piece ot groand the lize. --~-~--
ones &Ought to be sufiplied or added. I, howeTer, b t 0 e ill h to all fi • h' or a am' all ho...... · ~-"' u ... ch 1·m ......... ~ · wo-1 .1 J·-~rant, the no~ .. wliO' dl'lli a~ f · should be dn' .. en b• .. k to one mile in' to the m· - u wn rs w ave ow or r.am&IPill ue. .._, ana ... ' rv--• UU1 -- • am now o opinion hat such a procedure is con- • -.. ---,,-
trar>: t.o the. lnw~ .of t ho British parliament and terior, and like the snails, mado to carry their Terms low and a liberal diacount for cub. No coat aixpence stg., at the least they would readily days 11go, l in St. John'• at one dine.. he 
pernt. IOUS . m their effect. And na you. e;r, cor- d h d . ach' t . ~11 0° nee our people ha'fe aLed up to the ad \.-ro or one of h:· no-1- .. Dsc' L ,.._.IL- ,,. a 
rectly remnrked, precedent doee n;;'t make~ Jaws. cabins on their backs and clear out. Then you' eecon - an sewing m mee or worn ou pianos """' • w a • AK - ... w, a. --., ,. 
l now t>ropose to om body that report io a series oC will see what a rueful howling there will be, in will be taken in exchange. ~ nntagee of tree-planting, at five cents each, Newfoundland clerk, who ruu aW'W)' &omJJb& 
re.solutions, and with the permission or the house - · • wh1"ch. would mean over t-o h••ndred (200) dol master be- and takes a trip to the ice iv a• ~1' I will read them. stomach of this Newfoundland parliament. .. .. ,. .. .. - .... -' 
Whereas it has not been made to appear the sig· • • • Let us profit of the occasion, to PROPOSED DRAPERS' uNION; lan~uite a tidy aµm from such a source. ing. veaael. The incidents of the \•oyagc aM-Airl,Y 
na00tur0;9.:__1ubrey J . Crocker nnd Isaac Mercer , make this autocrntic government of St. John's, ___ • Go'l'ernment house, the old hospital and poor well described. 11u . en .,.,.. to the petition, praying for tho incorpo-
ration or tho Loyal Ornn~e Association or New- nod that of despotic England feel our rights . . . A Water-street employer $aid, this morning, uylum ground., would fumiah catkins enough ---.·---
Coundlnnd. nre the bona Jidc signntures of the said . to l t f ii I fi t h CaUEJ',TY TO .A.Nuu.LS.-If there were a SO· 
Aubrey J. Crocker a11d fsauc Mercer. It is necessary that the chambers of commerce of in connecti n with the pro~ "Drapera' pan acrca o groun:t. n ac ' at t e poor . Ci b . C clt 'mal • 
h ts · t ted St n · d ·u .. 1 Union." "If some houses in to do not cl,..e uylum arc some very fine ash trees raised in this oiety or t 
0 provenllon ° cru Y to am 9 m · And ichcrc114 th~ bill reported propoi;l:'s t.hat all t e por in crcs - . J ierre nn .u41quc on- "" - town, its first business would be to look after lthe . 
property now or hereafter held by the n r ious · el t th ed h th dr • ,,.a,, -lodges shouhl bo appropriated by and vest«! in should take the initiative, nnd unite in protesting precis y a c suppos our, 0 apers as- • · horses which are daily overloaded, coming I off · 
tho Loyal OrnnJ?e Associntiou of ='ewfoundland. and demanding that reprisal be taken against the tants have only to blame themselves for i t. I \viii, later, Mr. Editor, if you think it dcsir- McDougall's who.rf, caat of ihc Queen's wh!rf. 
And whcreaJ it has not been made to apJX'ar to b"ll f h St J h • h t T h When the • United AssistantaAlsociation' was in able, explain a mode I adopted some years ago, t~is howe that the said lodges a.re coneentmg par· 1 0 t 0 • 0 n 8 mere an s. 00 muc PU· ,i T hree or four largo logs, which arc more tha a 
t 1t!6 to such n procedure, nor has evidence of anv ·1 · •ty h l a bee ~ ta! to let existoncce we granted every reiiJsonable concession and which I found to io11.urc a greater measure of 
.. ,.h • s1 amm1 as a '" ye n a us i us load for two ordinary horsCll1 are pu.t on e ch 
s"C::"' consent boon produced. show, at lcnat this time, to ever,· thing th. nt i·s and .were only too glad to ,do a.nything asked.. success tqan any other in re-planting fruit and cart.. . 
.dnd 1c:hercas such n course would be tho confis · ...., .1 • 
cation of the property of other t°'lgct1 l>y tho Loyal English, that the goodness of Frenchmen has \Vben the society broke up, three.fourths of the ornamental trees, as very mnch, perhaps, more 
Orange Associntion oC Newfoundland. boundaries be,·ond which one da",re not pass with· stores still stuck to the rules p110mised them; depends upon the mechanical part of the opera- I 
.And tchereas the Pro;iucinl Ornncl Lod~e and .1 
several 0U1er lodges arE> already incorpora!A!d by out running the risk of being call~ to order. but one or two men alway• hold back and kept tion, than upon tho natural conditions of soil, 
virtuedof the cowpaoies incorporation act, 1873. APnoros OF Tn E 0 T mt.r.. their business places open later. Finallv tho Tariety of tree, etc. {I am, yours, etc., 
Viscount de Bouchillier, a French gentleman 
of Quebec, arrfred here by tho steamer Peruvia' 
on 'Wedne1day last, on his way to St. Pic:ro. 
He is in charge of papers from the French gf"· 
ernmcnt, in connection with the fisheries quea 
tioo. Ho had an inte"iew with tlae French 
consul herc1 after which he left for St. Piene. 
I mportant matters nrc expected to be the out 
come of the mi'ssion. 
An tcherca& tho provisions of said net ha\"O con- " 
ferred upon the Pro\"i.ncial Grand Lodge, and nro • • • After reiterated demands of the number increased, aod it may not be iong before St. John's, May 30th, 1887. NATvHE. 
oer.ble of conCerriog upon all lodgea that may parliament of St. John's the royal sanction has the same old order of things comes back . again. --.-W'iiMI to avail themseh'cu of it, all tho advantages [ 
powl'n and privilvgeg sought tor by tbis bill. been gh·en to the famous bait bill, in,·cnted by Let tho • hands ' form their union by all means, \\' e will be slad to hear from our corrcspon-
) And u:lltreas it has cot been made to appear some merchant• of St. John's, with the obiect of and reasonable terms will be made \Tith them by dent" at nny time on this subject. Information 
that the granting of a charter of incorporation to .1 
the Loyal Orange Associption would be conducive striking a mortal blow at our colony and our employers. I do not think tha.f anything is such ns be e\'ic!,cntly can gh·e will be of great 
to any public benefit or utility. e»nnd industry-the codfishery. ., gained by ~ping tho stores open later than sb: value in promoting the success of that movement. 
Ruol!Nld that. the Curt.her consideration of this .,. -
bill be deferred until eTidence is adduced of the These bad neighbora, egotistical and jealous, o'clock, with tho exception of Saturday nights, in - En. GoL.] 
consent of those pnrtioe whose pri~nte right8 are ,•ho eit in a maJ"oritv in the house of assembly ol all but the winter months; but one sees hia ~==~============== ---·---
" What sort of a watch is thi;J," naked n ~n 
tlcman, picking up a curi.:>us timepiece. \ ~ to be e~ected. St. John's, are puffed up by the success of their neighbor do it, ·and one naturally wants to follow ~~-C~ ~ ~--~THER ~TEMf!:_ 
OREAT OBJBOTTON efforts, and haTe shown their rejoicement by a hi! example. Very little business is qon·c in the Salmon nre ,down to eight cents per lb., though '' That,' ' replied the denier, :' Ls'-1(' real <.u 
riosity. It is n wntch th l' l belonged to Alexander: 
the Gt~a.t when he died on the barren island ofi 
west- · St. Helena." 
to the ~ner in which th'l petition is eiKDed is in banquet. During which, through tho mi"dst of night at all now, compared with 20 years ngo. the.r aic not plentiful. mJ' opinion a fatal one, and should jllllti!y ua in 
the rejection of this bill which is b8aed upon it, their lib11tiona, they have endea-voured to drown People arc moro' inclined to purchase in the day, 
and Woakl h&Te warranted the commjttetl in re- b th he al 
.iecUD« U ~~lining to p~eed a~ aU.. It fDay in tbt ~ of champagne the last prestige of w en ey can S('O t qu ity, nod color of their 
~~ aaa MUl·eome force tb&C once a petition t'be 1'"rench in the waters o( Newfoundland. goods to better · advantage." In answer to the 
rnciihed and dealt with b7the houae, DO further What are we to "do, beg a fayor? N~ved question CUI to wheth.er the Saturday night trade 
='7oonC::11:.. ~~J:::!•i:!t!1;.~ We will proTe to tboae banquetists' that their was ;.cry lnrE;Z or not. " W e have. a good many 
dtzrr+-oft.be~aturee. Icann-~-'----'beto t b t th -' d ' t · t h 
__,,_ - "" ... .._,"' "drown the rat" will only bave effect upon cus omers u e SIUeB on amoun to muc , 
-adootrine. hen a petition ii preeented, ~ takee it for granted that the member themselves. We have counterpoise-the French many a parcel th.at you see in the street m n 
~t T1'!°'f!:v~~  w~~!: Shore ! The minister of commerce has. already young lady's hand on Saturday night contains ~ uce~ ti. attention of the speaker ja placed at. µie disposal of the ~lonial admi~trn. nothing but paper, and is only n • dummy' or 
" ciaDed to it, aod th~n if it appears that tbe sJgna. tion a su.m of money to send some boats to follow make.~lie,·e to .rt a run down. \Yater-street. 
(ooatnam cm flrd page.\ the herring fishery at Bay St. George. The Children's hats and boots nnd gcritlcmens hats 
chamber of commerce, of St. Peter's • • • and collars arc our principal cbeqQcs on Satur· 
baa voted unanimously an equal sum. The arri. day. Young ladies nearly always 'content them-
val of our fishermen has alrcncly excited a cerl.ain seh-es with a dozen dress buttons or n yard of 
H01WAY, MAY S(), 1887. f ·11· 
• fear in the hearts of the English inlaabitants of twopenny n mg. I, for one, haYe no objection 
IMPROVING OUR PARJ{S. that part of the Island. t-0 cloaing my pince at si:c o'cloc.k nll tho year 
" --- , The Re''· Dr. Howley, Prefect Apostolic W est round, with tho exception of the Saturday nights 
The eecond or proviaionary municipal bill pro- .Shore, sccnu to be their mouthpiece in his tele- say from the lat of May to the end of the year.'' 
vided for the expenditure of 84,000 on Banne~ gram to St. John's government, concerning what 
'1\&n and W est End Parks. IC an .Arbor Society he calls the threats of the French. Dr. Howley · ~ontsp.oud.eu.ct. 
acting in CO· Operation with the government were add. that the herring fuhery is tho sole resource nr'l'be F.ditor of thia paper ia not reeponaible 
to undertake to plant and otherwise' ornament the of a large ~rtion of the people of that place and for the oplnioneloof correepondenta. 
pub, the work could be accompliahed with much wiahes to know "hat the government ia o.bout to 
lesa money. If a large expenditure were made do to aid thia populiltion, if deprh-ed of the AR B 0 R ICU LT U R Ea 
by the goYernment, tho citizens would cYentually means of living. He says there are 40,0'00 per- --~ 
ho.ve to bear it, and when the town will have sons settled on the coast. (To the Editor of the Col011u t .• j 
J been incorporated it would be well to ha_ve it Behold then our path clearly traced out. "Tho DEAB SIB,-I desire to nasure you that · the 
lJIWICumbered with as little ofa ciric debt as poui- celebrated'' declaration of thnt Royal old'bungler, public generally, apprecialc the many valuable, 
pJe. By the generous offer of the go\'ernor being George III., is then tJUO~, in which his MajCllty practico.l suggcetions- made from time to time by 
accepted, of gn.nting aeveral acres of govern- generously declares that if the 'French bnt say tSc the Cox.oNIST, in tho intere!t of the advancement 
~t grounds to be added to the present park, word, lae will order to be removed all pr any of and development of our country. None seems t-0 
there w~ld not be mEh of nn outlay required the British estat5liahments existing on that coast. have taken greater hold on the attention than 
(or lencmg, because nnerman road could be The Indepc11<knt then continues :- your latest scheme and plea for t~c enoourage-
cloeed. The proceed m the north-west, in a "The ohamber(of oommerco will have to niake ment of arboriculture. This is, poasibly, owing 
lip• with the present building lot.a, if divided up our goyernmcnt understand thaf' it is wrong for to tho happy fact that it is a scheme · towards 
(._, aad leued by public auction, would form a fund us to have allowed these 40,000 Eng"liah, ofwborn whioh any and every one may contribute hia 
to keep the par)t in order permanenUy. Dr. Howley speaki, to establish themselvea on mite to make it a succcsa. And a grand, a mag-
~ What is first necaaary is a plan of the park the Frenc~ Shore, which shoula f"em4ift our p roJ 1ni6cent success it must undo~btedly ·be, if the 
with th~ land offered by his E xcellency included 1>erty, resen·ed, &c. Bat o~ghtll still remain pl'08ecution of the idea be only entered upon with 
Thb ehoald be la1d out by an experienced land- the same, and tho time baa come to demand them a litUo enthusiasm and intelligent method-one 
acape gardiner; and then operations oould be -~tter late than never. Tho ttrno b aa come to that will contribute alike to the beauty and health 
com1MACed., e•en though the whole work were order Muaieup lu Anglau to clear oat and lean of the fown itself, if an effort be ma~e to plant in 
aot 4uiahed in the first y~f. ua the ahore Cor our fUheriea. ll'W'• e;!6 m.anage aome of our etreetll, aa trees abaorb and noutra-
We hope the gonmment will get this done at to wet this .l>roth for them, tlio handrul or big lize largo •olu'mea or nd.doua guee. 
...,,.; and it they do r.o the citilena generally will, bonneta,ot St. John's, who b.re so hoetile i.o ue, Towards furnishing a quota or' ~o ln!o~ation 
we are-uatued, do t.be rest. 1'll! find ,themae1vea .for~ by, the cries of . tboae you are dceiroua to colJect in tbia matter, let me 
When ~mun Park is '' spru~ up" a driven out, ID-humbly diimand !zo~ ua to .be al- aay ~hat i.n tree pl&otlng much dependA a• to tit~ 
.. the roe' namp~ will aoon 1!c followed in lowed lo continue to bring ua th~ bait at hereto· p~op•r tinu upon the variety. ~11out t~ 
cStW ~ of' the town. lore. A SUPPLIRR, (Armateur~. ct.nnot1 aa ~ ru1,, be )'cceeafully nniond ~tr 
__,., __ _ 
The stcamc~ Uurf,.w nrri\'ed .from the 
ward at 2.30 this nficrnoon. 
- - .. ·- - -
An a,·erngc of n quintal of fish per boat was 
jigged at Q11i~il'idi to·day. 
. W alter Hkison •ve;s~ Newfoundland 
Railway Co., is the case before tho supreme 
court to.di?y. Messrs. Winter nnd Morrison 
appear for the plaintiff, and Mr. R. J. Kent, 
Q.C. , appeared for the defendent Co. 
--... ·---
.After to-morrow the parcel post from .New-
fo.undland- which hither t-0 ex.tended only. to 
Great Britain-,,.ill be further extended to the 
following places on the European countienent :-
Austria, Hungarf, Denmark, Heligoland, Swit-
:acrland, Belgium, Germany, Holland, Italy, 
Norway and Sweden. 
" The deuce it is . \\'hy, man nli\'e, in •he· 
days of ~le:rnnder the Great there were ·no auch1 
"' things ns watches ! " 
" That's ju&t what makes it such n rarity." 
" And Alexander the Great <lid not die at St. 
Helena." 
" \ \Tell, that makes it a greater curiosity! " 
and taking up tho rare relic the dealer locked it 
up in his burglar proof safe. 
FuruuTunE SuES.-Snlcs of furniture at pri-
vate dwellings, are more fashionably attended 
now tbnn five years ngo. In 1880 it wns con-
sidered undignified for a Indy with nny social 
prete'ntioos, to attend at a sale. Ilut in 1881 a 
certain lady of rank· in town, attended a sale at 
an uptown house, and immediately the practik:o 
Tbii- Boston ..4.clverti~er is of the opinion that bcc4mc fashionable, and to.day, it a sale is called 
Aldrich or ' O' .Rielly is writing better poetry just in one of tho most obscure streets in tho cit)\ 
no" than are Tennyson and Lowell. Taking the silk.a and satins will take the place of the winJ:i.e 
latest production of each of the latter bards as a and cottons of a few years ago. An au"ciion~, 
test, we are inclined to ng~ with onr neighbor. speaking on tho subject, says: " These ladies do. ..-
Mr. O'Rielly puts the reddest of red blood into not buy the most readily. They ~cnerally do. 
his work, and Mr. Aldrich broadens out into a not come to get more than one article. Our best 
strength in his poem in the May Atlantic, which customers still "remain the wiYCB or tradesmcu 
ia a surprise even to hia admirers. But the pro- and shopkeepers." 
babilities arc that nctther of theto poets will be __ ,.. 
writing poetry at all at the age of Tennyson, o( During tho last scsaion of the uaembly a peti· 
whom the wonder ii that ho hu the courage and tion \VU prcsent~d by M. H. Carty, Eaq., from 
Tigor to woq_ the rnuac assiduously, with the Mrs. Fennessey, praying for compensation for the 
weight of more than eighty yet.rs upon him. • lo83 of her husband, the late sergeant Tbomaa 
--.. ·• Fennessey, who lost his lite in tho oxecutionofhia 
The employers Hability act, hning been signed duty.at Betts Cove mine. Now this seems ,a 
by tho governor, becomes a part or the law or matter to be much regretted that a mi.n, after 
MaS11ach111etta dn the firat or Septemhar nut • .By spending, a term of fin.een ycara of unblomiah~ 
tho terms of tho bill every employee who, being eervice in tho poliao force, performing all his 
in th!) exorcise of due care and diligence, is injur- "arioua arduous duties with general satiafnetiort, 
ed by tho ncgligen~ of a fellow servant, exercis· and actually standing at his post of cluty until 
ing auperintending authority as part of bi4 dut.f, hia lamp of l ife waa extinguishcid, that bis widof 
may recover from the employe-. or corporation and orphan children.are allowed to live in miseey 
just-the aamo u ir he (injured pdraon) had bqt and not receive one penny piece Crom tho govei-
been in the service of such employer ol' eotpora- ment . 
tion. ~at no damages greater than the sum ar ~--·=: : 1 ce:: :o::c:o:::c.__m_:_._t: o::f 
86,000 can be recovered. Nor •hall the act ap: DEATHS. i. 
ply to domeatic or Cann laboren. Thia bill ia . Bnn-At Riverhead, Harbor Grace, ~ \bi 
pracUoally tile same aa the Oladatone bW, which 1~~'!! Jtt::te!r. :ar~Grao_e, • 
hu been law in En11&nd Cor the peet iienn rean• the t e&h fnat., hit. Pdddloame, lpd 8117.U.. 00 
